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Going away time is here fur stum

cople. YoiTIl want stationery am:

books lor tlie siiniincr vacation. This
is the place to get them. Latest pub-

lications await you; excellent quality
of paper, pens, ink evetything nece-

ssity for your wants in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be iu the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

W hich removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

Tim innn-rm- i mtri nn
HILL III.,

SCRtNTOY. OLYPHANT, C1RB3N0JLE.

THE GENUINE

Have the luitittla O.. B. & CO. Imprint-

ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
mariuncTiios, court hcuse so.

PERSONAL.
.Miss Vlia I.uiikii, ut lluwley. Is tin

guest nl .Miss Mamie I.iiiikuii, of Mliiook.i.
William S. Callahan, of Newark, X. .)..

fnrnierly uf ihis eil, is visitliiK friends
here.

Miss Kallnyn (Jail, uf .Ww York, la vis-- i
n sister, .Mrs. Jolm liurneit, of J, ni-

di n street.
.Mr. uml Mis. I". I'. Hark an. I family,

uf iliven 1 street, lire visiting friends
ut hunvllle.

1)1 In. t Attorney John It. Joins aii'l
finally left yesterday morning for u two
vivi ks' slay nl like WeuiKe.

Mi's .Mary ii lirleii, of Soiilh Washing-
ton avenue. Is visiting friends in New
i oik u',1 Mrooklyn.

Mrs. William lUirliiiKnnie, of Tenth
Htreet, is enterluiniiiK .Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Oi insU y ami ilaiiKliti r, of New Albany.

Mr. anil Mrs. ti. A. llnys, of Ni.rlh
Simmer uveniie, are enteiialnitiir John
l.omli iKiin, of New York, ami .Miss Min-

nie l.omlt'i Man, of ltlimhanitou.
Clinloii W Isner nnd Miss Wisner, uf

Warwick, X. Y mv ;il the lintel .1. rni) n.
.Mr. Wistu r is ami treasurer of
the Stevens Coal coiuiwiny of Huston.

Mi', and .Mrs. Philip lilnslund, Mr. an, I

.Mrs. Mnhael .M.iMnniies. Mr. uml Mrs.
Harry May ami Mr. ami Mis. Charles
WiL'Kins spent Smniay ul l.lly l.uku ami
hud an enjoyulile time.

'.Mr. Wulter iorinuii, of I'eiin avenue,
and son, Uev. Waller A. (ioriiian, of Ash
ley; Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Krtiwn ami Misst
Kittle Li'ltoyle, of 1'enn avenue, have Kinie
to l''ur Itorkaway. to remain two weeks.

.Miss Caroline A. Wolfe, soprano soloist
III t lie Klin Park rliinvh choir, has en-

ured upon u Nacutlon which will liielmle
u visit to Xi-- York. Huston ami Narra-jMi.s.- lt

I'ier. Miss Wolfe possesses a
ISM vet, beautiful Voice.

II. II. liiirioiiKhs, who has been Ihe
hen.l of I lit- - John I'.ayuioml Instlnle of Hie
Young Men's Christian association, will
ever h's coiiiieclloii with the association

tlie latter part of (his week, lie will so-

licit lid- - iiisimuiee for (i. W. Phillips.

Janies K. Hoyle, well known In Heraidun
for his former connection with the Wil-

li y House ami St. Diaries hotel, was niur-rl- il

recently in I latiiuioiKlsport, N. Y to
Mis Lillian Jones. They were marrli-i- l

by Hev. Kill her O'Sliea. at the parochial
resilience, in llammomlsport. Mr. Ihiyle
Is proprietor of the r'alrehiH Mouse in
tiiut city.

SCHANK & KCEHLER,

COURT REFUSED

TWOjNJUNQIONS

Poor Board Caa Award Contract to Cobo

& Co., f New York.

OPINION OF JUDGE EDWARDS

Suva it Court of t'quitv Will Not luter
IV re by lujunrtiou lu Coutrol the
i:ereise of Desert-lio- Vested in
Tin-le- v or Corporate OHicers.
Indue (Minister's Opinion iu llan-uie- k

('use Against the City.

t'otirt yesterduy disposed of two in-

junction eases, the Scliinti'll Supply
uml Maehlnery company against tin
Si i an ton poor liuunl and Joseph Han-nic- k

against Cuiitnictiir Max l'hillips
uml the city of Scrunlnn.

JiiiIkc Kdvvards handed iln.vn an
pinion In the u Heinous refusing l'i

mailt an Injunction restraining the
Scrantiin poor district from executl'if;
with II. It. D.ho & Co., of New York,
the contract for the erection of an
electric plant ut the Hillside Home.
The injiiiictii.il was pruyed for by Wil-
liam H. Taylor, doing IjumIii-- ss under
the Hume und style of the Scrantull
Supply and Machinery coinuny.

IJviiK-nc- was taken lust week before
Judite Kdwards and uiKtimeiits were
made yesterday niornliitc before lilm.
.Major Kverett Warren und Attorney
Y. W. Watson represented the plaintiff

and Attorney John K. ScraKtf. solicitor
for the board, und City Solicitor Jani-- S

II. Toitey opposed the Injunction. The
oiiniou of tlie court Is us follows:

JI'lMiK KUW'AkUS- - ul'INhi.V.
It 1r uiin.-.s'jr- to detail tlie fuels of

this eus-- ; they tire svt forth u.1 lenlli iu
tlie iilaiutiil K bill of coiuplaliit. The evi-
dence itoi s not tilselose any serious eou-- I

laiiictlous as to the matter in dispute.
The pialitiitr Iu atli lnplliiw to make out a
iie reiiuiriiiK the intervoiiitioii of u court
of eiiilty, was colllelled to rely oil the
ollici.il record of Ihe a tluii
us i villain. ! Iu Its minutes, aid on th"
I. slllllouy of Ihe individual members of
the ilcleml.iiit corporation.

TakliiK the most favorable view of th?
evUtin-e- , the plaintiff luui utterly fulled
lo make out such a cuse us would Justify
us in issuing uu injum tloii. , The conten-
tion of the plaliiilitT is t'hree fold. (II That
(he submission of the matter of selectin;;
and ivcouiiueiidliiK an electric plant to the
homo committee of tlie hoard, was Irre-
gular and without corpoiute aiithorHy.
CI That the pUiiiiitllT's bid was not fairly
ivnisMei-ii- l l.y t'ne eommlttee nor by Ihe
Iki.ii J, and was the subject of all unjust
disci IniiiKitliwi. ( ;i That the plajntllf was
the lowest ivsponsilile bidder, utul, Ihett-for-

should have In en awarded the cou- -

tlUC't.

Mi ijvui:.'ci: Tti srsT.xix.
'f'lieiv is no evidence to Hiistuin the lirst

lu'oposilloii. If the siilitulssiou to the
home coininilte.i In April of the iiie.stion
of in in I'lul i y an electric plaid, was
not as l ull and foi mal as uilitht he .e.
slrcil in he exendse of I'oi'pora-t- aut!hority
hy the boar.1, the acceptance of Ihe report
and i.s'omuieinlatioii uf Che committee by
I he met tiiiKof July 1? whs u complete ii

and is binding upon the district.
Xi.r In we consider the swond lposi-- t

ion I. ii. Hide uiiiler l lie evIdeiHe. All '. lie
hi. Is wvre oiHiieil by the b.rurd at the
tuctiiiift of July In. They were considered
by Ihe commit tee July 1. A.cui.lri-- c to the
spii'illcalions, bidder were lo furnish the
"bltal" etiitlue or its liiid the
"K.l.ly" dynamo or its equivalent. The
pla.intilT pino.-,t-l to furnish an eil.'iii"
and dynamo which he claimed unl war-
ranted to lie the eilllvulellt of Ihe "Ideal"
and "Ivhly." The eonmi ee eoticludeil
nh.ii thu "l'i. a!" und Middy" were Ihe best
suited for tin purpose of Ihe district und
so reported lo the board July J7, the con-
tract then let to the lowest of the
bidder pioiiosinif to furnish the "ldi-al- "

limine ulivl "Kiidy" dymimo. Aside from
the lechniciil riuht the board hud to -l

uny und all bids, we consider thai the
chi.ict of one particular engine or tlyiramo
Iu prefi leiice to another was wholly with-
in the d'y. .tvuoii of Ihe board, ami Is not
the subject of our siiie,rvision.

TIIK THI HI) AI.i.KdATION.
s to the lliii.l allegation, the evidence

cbuily sustains the contention of tlie
da. Mill thai his hid was lower limit any

other. The difference, as we view the evi-
dence one way or the other, is front mlxvit
jlmi to :;ihi; but the law is well sullied, that
In Hi- - absence of any rc.strlcHon lu the
act of Incorporation, creatltiK the dc-- fi

i I.i ii t corporation, or of ny sta-
tute Hie subject, the bourd was
not boiiml lo accept the lowest bid.

Kvell Under St.vtlltt-- requllilllf that eoll- -

tri. ts Ije let lo the lowest responsible bi
r. a wide latitude Is left to the discre-

tion of hoards and councils In the
if the uiiulily of the nnrterlals to he

used and of the bidders. Much ureater,
(hen. is the latitude where there Is no te-

st rlclive sitatule.
Tin- - broad principle of law applicable in

such cases is Diuit in the absence of any
fraud or bid faith, a court of equity will
not liiK-rfet- by injunction to control the
exercise uf ilis. i ion vested in trustees
or coi;iori!e oticets. In tills ease Hie
In ii I of tlie Scrali'tim Poor Inslrict arte I

w. II within III- - discretion vested 111 tllelll
by the law. We ate asked to substitute
onii- - discretion for theirs. This, we run.
li' ,1 do. Within certain limits their prer.)-K.u'dv- e

is supreme, if they commit errors
ut lud'jineiit, which we do not say that
tih have dune, we cannot correct Hn-i-

The rule In this case W disctiaiKe.l un.l
tlie pre'Mmlnarv Injunction is refused.

II. M. I'ldwar.ls, A. I.. J.

CASK A( 5ATXST TIIK PITY.

JllilKC Citltisler relllseil In Kfttllt a
injunction lu the equity suit of

Joseph Haniiick against Coiitriictor
Max Phillips uml the city of Scrantull.

ill m
We have the best
shape and fits to be

had.

3.00
Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
Russet or Black colors.

A10
Spruce Street

TIIE SCRANTOl? TB1BUNE TUESDAY ; MORNING,- - JULY 28, 1890.

Mr. Hannlck alleged that the construc-
tion of a stone wall on Ninth street and
the corner of Nealis court Will damage
his property on that corner jfitly.
and he asked the court to Intervene and
enjoin the contractor from proceeding
further with the work. A preliminary
injunction was granted, but after hear-
ing the evidence and the argument!) of
counsel. Judge (lunster decided there
was no cause for continuing the Injunc-
tion and dissolved it. The opinion is as
follows:

It appears from the evidence that the
work of which tlie plaintiff complains is
being done by the city of Scrutmon un-
der and In pursuance of un ordinance
entitled, "An ordinance estaibllsiMng the
grade of Hohlnson street und certain por-
tions of Ninth avenue and Jackson street;
also providing for the grading of said
streets and uvetiuv. and for the

of Improvements thereon, including
the. const niot Ion of imunnry, etc, etc.;
atliim.-- d June 8, IS!. While the ordi-
nance makes no provision for the pay-

ment of comiteiisuthjii to those- whose
p!Miepty nwiy be Injured by these pro-
posed Improve menits, such persons are not
without a remedy ut law, Kor the pur-
pose of this case It Is puttlvlent to say. that
It is too doubtful whether or not the plain-
tiff's oropeiUy will be Injured to permit
this injunction to stund. A preliminary
Injunction will not be granted unless the
plaintiff shows a clear right and Immed-
iate and urgent danger of Irreparable in-

jury.
The rule to continue preliminary Injun

is discharged, anil the injunction
heretofore grunted Is dissolved.

WIRES WOULD NOT WORK.

Scvi re Storm Dotvu Ihe State Inter.
With Telegriiphiug.

The telegraph wires to the south of
Scrauton would not work to Philadel-
phia after (i o'clock lust evening until
nearly midnight because of a severe
ruin storm which ranged over the
southeastern nnd eastern part of the
state and through New Jersey. The
wires to New York city also worked
badly but by dint of considerable pa-

tience messages for the metropolis were
transmitted Horn here til long inter-vul- s.

The 1'nited Press wire over which
Tlie Tribune gets Its telegraphic news
from the distributing oHice ut Philadel-
phia, could not be worked ut ul! and
use ha 1 to be made of a Western Union
w ire. the first to lie put in service be-

ginning ut l'.2l o'clock.
No news could lie obtained through

tlie telegraphic otlices here eurly In the
evening of the nature of the storm or
Its exlent. The fullure of the wires to
work properly wus thought to be on
Hcucuiit of (heir being "crossed" by tlie
wind rather (him being blown down.
Beyond u mild rain storm In the middle
of the afternoon accompanied by thun-
der and lightning, und threatening
weather until late ut night there was
un sign of u severe storm in this city.

PALMER G0NEBACTt0 JAIL.

lie Is the Voting Mint Mint Hint His
Mother.

Alter serving a long term In the coun-
ty jail William Palmer, uf Duinnore,
was sent back ugaln yesterday by

Wright. Ills former crime wus
assault and buttery committed upon his
mother, because shenvould not give him
money fur drink. He served nenrly six
months for this.

Two weeks ngo lie was lid out and
professed to have sow ii his lust crop of
wild oats. He said he had obtained
employment soliciting orders for the
Lackawanna Laundry company and
needed a bicycle. On the strength of
this his father lent hint. $1T.U. Palmer
cimie to town to get It wheel anil he
gut drunk. Then he w ent home anil re-

sinned his old tactics. The truth wus
thnt he had not got wmk ut all, and his
father swore nut a wurrunt charging
him with false pretenses.

In the uldermun's utllce lie whined
und begged but his father was inexor-
able. He threw himself on the floor
when the liandculTs were put on him,
but an application of the constable's
club brought him to his feet.

NEW CITY RESOLUTIONS.

.Mayor Signed n Sew Hutch of Them
Yesterday.

Mayor Halley yesterday signed the
following concurrent resolutions of

'councils:
(ranting Contractors Murray &

sixty days extra time for complet-
ing the grading of Myrtle street; in-

structing Ihe city engineer to secure un
option on the westerly corner of Sev-

enth and Scrauton streets, or enough
frontage to make u proper road width ut
that point: providing for a lire hydrant
at the corner of l.uurel street und

avenue.
Mayor Bailey also signed u resolution

appropriating from the Incidentals and
judgments fund Jlfiii each to Mrs. Mc-

carty, Henry kifeiiburg und John tleli-ren- s

for damages cuused by the con-

struction of the Ferber court Sewer
through privute property. The money
was not appropriated by the Joint esti-
mates committee, though Mayor fon-ne- ll

had on Dec. lit. lsHa. signed a reso-
lution providing Unit the damages be
included in this year's appropriation
ordinance.

THE SIGHT OF JAIL WAS ENOUGH.

How a Kccrciiiil .Miiynchl 1'oliimler
Wan Made Do Ills Duly.

line glance ut the comity Jail was
enough for M.llta Osnlk, of Maylleld,
yesterday.

"Hunt put me iu there, I'll die," said
he to Constable Mulderig. of that bor-
ough, who hud lilm iu charge.

"In you'll go, If you don't do what's
right," was the unswer.

i.lsnik hesitated u minute and then
with u sudden resolve he wheeled about
end nodded ullii iiiutl vely. The charge
on which he was going to jail was that
of betraying u young woman named
(ireiia Kiilanda. He Is a laborer and
she Is a domestic.

The jail hud its proper effect, and
instead of going there, he was brought
down town by the constable, the girl
was sent for. "they went to the tcourt
house and got a murrluge license from
Deputy Clerk of the Courts Kmll Bonn
and went back to Mayfleld und were
married. ,

THEY WANT TO RIDE FREE.

Constables Appoint a Committee lo
flee liencral Malinger Silliuinn.

The constables of the county want
free transportation on the Traction
company lines. They feel entitled to it;
and at a meeting of the Constables as-

sociation held yesterday afternoon nt
Fallon's hall, Prfeeburg, a committee
was appointed to confer with Oeneral
Malinger Frank Silllman.

The constables are after the "deputy"
constables. A resolution was passed
which sets forth that no constable who
appoints deputies shall receive the hum
of fellowship from his brother ofllcers
lu convention assembled. The next
meeting will be held Wednesday, Aug.
S, In (terniunlu hall. Cedar avenue,

- - -

The Delaware, Lackawanna ami
Western Mutual Aid association will
run an excursion to Pleusant Ueuch on
Aug. 22. Fure for round trip will be

2.00.

PARTNERS MAKE

SERIOUS CHARGES
t

Arbi trators Trying to Adjust Affairs of

Kresgc & Bunnell.

HAVE ANOTHER MEETING TODAY

11 Is Said Thai Mr. Kjesge Is Willing
lo Withdraw from ihe. firm if a
Satisfactory Kiuuueial Arrangement
Can He Made-Parlners- Has
Existed Oulya Short Tjine.

There has been trouble brewing for
some time in the Hrm of Kresge & Bun-

nell, dry goods merchants doing busi-
ness on South Main avenue. West Side,
and as a result the partnership is about
to be dissolved. Serious churges are
made by both partners. Mr. Kresge
Intimates that his partner tried to .iiin-H- u

in In bundling money of the lirm, and
Mr. Bunnell retorts by declaring that
he was deceived by his partner when
he purchased un interest in the lliin.
Arbitrators selected by the warring
partners are now endeavoring to agree
upon some basis thut will result lu un
amicable settlement of the difficulty.

The original title of the lirm was
Kresge & Co.. K. H. Kresge having a
two-thir- Interest 111 the lirm and his
son, C. L. Kresge, who was manager
of the establishment, one-thir- d. Sev-

eral mouths ago the elder Kresge be-

came tired of the cares of business life
and sold his Interest in the lirm to L. L.
Bunnell, the new firm being known as
Kresge & Bunnell. Apparently the af-

fairs of the concern glided along very
smoothly until the present dilliculty
took place.

K It ICS J K ACCt'SSKS BUNNELL.
Mr. Kresge became suspicious of Mr.

Bunnell, and at length openly accused
lit in of unfair treatment. This charge
was denied, but the relations of the
partners thereafter were strained, and
it wus decided to submit the settlement
of their affairs to a board of arbitrators
consisting of Josepn A. Mears, Ueorge
Wallace, of the linn of Connolly & Wal-

lace, and It. W. Luce.
The lirst meeting of the arbitrators

was held last week and Mr. Kresge re-

peated the charge which originally
caused the dilliculty between tlie patt-liei- s.

He was asked to substantiate it
by Arbitrator W'ullace, and he culled
upon one of their clerks. Miss Davis,
who, after some hesitation, said sic

.saw Mr. Bunnell charge himself with
goods and afterwards erase the charge.
This statement brought forth un

denial from Mr. Bunnell, who
mude the charge that Mr. Kresge had
deceived him when he purchased Ills
Interest In the tlrm with regard to the
condition of the business and the
amount of stock curried.

AltK HKIXC CdNSIDIOIlKD.
These fuels and many others de-

veloped before the arbitrators are no,v
being considered by the three gentle-
men above named. Mr. Kresge, It is
salil. Is willing to retire from the lirm
if a satisfactory sum for tils Interest
can be agreed upon.

The arbitrators w ill hold u neither con-

ference today.

SEARCH WARRANT FOR A BULL DOG.

Une Wus Issued ut the lust nee ol S.
H. II riiiiiu, ol'Hrci'ii Itidge.

S. P. llariiiun. of (liven Hidge, had a
search warrunl Issued yesterday after-
noon before Aldermuii Millar against
Michael U'Horo. who keeps the Me-

chanics' hotel on Pciin avenue, near
the Dickson works. Tlie document was
placed ill the hands of Special otlicer
Byurs, who w ill search O Hoio's place
this morning to llnd a bull dog, claimed
to be the propeity of the prosecutor.

Mr. Hurninii prizes the dog very high-
ly and would not sell ii fur $50. Some
one stole it on March f last ami he has
since been looking for it. He heard
thut the dog wus in possession of tic
defendant nnd took this means to re-

cover it. He does not lay any blame
on Mr. O'Horo.

Whoever stole the dog represented
thut he owned It and Mr. O'Horo had
no reason to think otherwise. Inn Ihe
person who did the stealing will be
traced and a wurrunt swoin out for
his arrest.

EFFECT OF THE SILVER CRAZE.

Treasurer of nil Indiana Comity I l-

iable In Sell lis lloiids.
Brazil, Intl., July 7. W. II. Cutshull,

treasurer of this county, bus been en-

deavoring" for pus.t mouth to dispose off
$'.U. und worth of county bonds Issued
fur the construction of three gravel
roads iu the county. The bonds are made
payable In lawful money of the l.'nlted
Stutes, und lids Is where the hitch
comes. Mr. Cutshull received u letter
from W. J. I lays & Son, bankers of
Cleveland Ohio, notifying him that
they would not consider the purchas-
ing of bonds unless they were iniide
payable iu gold.

Kurson. Leach Co., bunkers of
Chicago, untitled the treasurer that
they could not purchase the bonds un- -

What

You Want
We bave a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain, purple

and green flower decoration,
e Dinner Set, $12.00,

or yon can select sucb pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage

This is not the only pattern
we carry in open stock, as we
have it) others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the Guest

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk lo and look around."

til the financial skies clear up. Mr. Cut-
shull hus received numerous letters
from bunkers slnillur'to those mention-
ed above. As u. consequence of the
treasurer's Inability to dispose of the
bonds 500 meu who will be given nt

on the rouds are Idle.

,
ROBBED OF GEMS WORTH $30,000.

Mr. J. J. Coogau l.osen Valuable Dia-
monds at SarragiiUKett Pier.

Providence, H. I., July 27. Diamonds.
Valued ut J:i0.000 were stolen at

I'ier yesterday. The victim
is Mrs. J. J. Coogan, wife of a New
York real estate agent, who has been
a summer resident of the pier for sev-
eral yeurs. Mrs. Coogan attended the
Casino last night, and at. that time
she wore a diamond sun-hur- st und oth-
er valuable jewels, nnd she states that
when she returned she left them on the
bureau In her room.

When Khe started to dress for dinner
last night she opened her trunk und
discovered thut the jewel case, with
Its contents, valued ut over $::o.(KH), had
disappeared. So far as is known there
Is no clew to the identity of the rob-
bers.

AFTER NINETEEN MONTHS.

Itiehard It. Jones lirew Tired of Mar
ried Life und Left His Home.

Hon. T. V. Powderly, representing
Mrs. Klvlra Jones, of Olyphaut, tiled a
petition in court yesterday for a di-

vorce from her husband. Klchard It.
Jones, now living in Kingston, Luzerne
county.

The petition states that they were
murrled on July 7, lss.'l, ut Kingston, and
after nineteen months of married hap-
piness, Mr. Jones deserted his wife and
has since failed to provide for her.

Tours l' the System.
Creen tlrove. Pa., July 15, 1S9C. I

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Sursaparillu und It has done me
a .wonderful amount of good by toning
up my system. Cora White. Hood's
Pills cure indigestion.

Popular
Picture

Pricing
Still hammering away

at the pictures. The
stream of frames that
flows from shop to show-

room scarcely pauses oti
its outward way. The
prices are selling the
goods. Our salespeople
have heeouie mere wrap-
ping clerks. We set the
price iu the price cutting
race.

What do
You Think

of a picture 20x24 inches
iu a frame of white
enamel with gilt lining
and 3 inch mat; all com-
plete for

98c?

Or,
a genuine etching on
plate paper, size 20x24,
in white enamel frame
with gilt corners, for the
same price,

98c?

These
are samples of the art of-

ferings at our picture
sale. You'll miss it if
you don't come in. Hunt
the house over and make
a list of what you need
to fill up the bare spots
on the wall, or replace
those old pictures you're
so tired of.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scrauton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDIN0,

COftNEB WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
n. (1 hgur luterniilon for dinner and
uppr.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Bus'.
ess la Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT R ETA I U.

Coal of the hest quality for domestic tin
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat nnd
Birdseye, delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at th Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2fi24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attend"!
to.Dealera supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.
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WORTH MAKES THE MAN

And wnnt of It, the follow." So, too,
clothes help make the man ami want of
them the savage. To be well dressed not
showily Is a laudlble aspiration and th"
one difference between the American sav-ait- e

and the American gentleman. You
will llll'l our stock ailequate to suit the
most fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a call.

H
4(6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

It
I will pay

you to keep
your eye on

THE IMPROVED

WELSBACH
LIGHT.

l It doesn't ti tu t the eye, cither.

.The Gas Appliance Co

no N. Washington
Ave

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden i in perfectly by rosmetirs and
powdei-M- , but fun only b removed perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.

It will positively remove FreAles, Tan,
Moth. S.llowness. and cure nny limeade uf
the akin, Hueh as Pimple. Acne, Blackhead.,
Oiliness, and renders the nkin soil and beau-
tiful. Price I per buttle. Kor anient

E. M. HETSEL'S
330 Mckawanna Ave., Scranton, Ma.

AYLESWORTH'S

i MEAT MARKET i

'
- The Flnel in thp f III. .

i r

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.'

223 Wyoming Avenue.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr home and bnalneaa be destroy-

ed tbrook'h etrong drink or. morphia, when
oil can be nured in four weeks at the Kael.y

fntitnte. ?W Mailiaon avenue Heranton, Pa.
The Car Will Bear lavwtigatisa.
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lTuL-A- o tho Pnt Prnnil

;
' Be Can Play in the Dirt

FOR SALE BY

COLLINS I HIT.
220 Lackawanna Ave

SCKANTON.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. We have Mtlafactlon
in atyle, quality and price for every man anil
boy in town. We try to give betwr servlca
tbau anyone elae. We do give bettor gooda.
Drop in and net acquainted needn't bay un-

less you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatfar

3uS WYOMING AVtiNUli.

Others nro cuttinif on Htrnw Hat Our
have been cut all aaaxon. KNOX AGliNCV.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Aim the Newest.
Aim the Cheapest.
Alw the Largest.

0111
Porcelain, Onyx, Ets

Silver Novelties In Infinite Varletyy
Latest Importations,

v

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
iewelerand

Watchmaker. 213 LaCUWaDDl 111

DUPONTS
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
(annfactured at the Wapwallopen Mill

Luzerne county, Pa., and at
Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District,

lis WVOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
TITOS. FOTtD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN M. SMITH SON. Plymouth, P.E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,
Aeents for the Rnpauno Chemical Conv.

fanv'a High Explosives.
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MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVEKUZ ANO SPRUCE.

Are nowsellinn their Tan and
Summer Weight Shoes ut u

Cush Cut 1'rice hule.

Men's Regular $3.00 and $5.G0 Tan Bal.,
now 3.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal,, now
$2.90.

Men's Regular $3.50 Tan Bal,, now
$2.C0.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals., now
$t.0.

Ladles' Regular $3.50 Tun Bals., now
$2. GO.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.


